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1417. Membrane ±d— cont.

Van Deusaerte,burgess of the town of Bruges in Flanders,that
although he has sued the kingat Calais for the restitution of 75 tuns

1 of wine less one barrel,of which 37 tuns and one barrel were of the
growth of the high country, latelybought by him in the city of

Bordeaux and loaded in a ship of HenryWackendorpof Lubyke in
Almain on 15 March,1414[-5],pending the truces between the king
and those of Flanders,and seized by the kingin the said city and

| brought to the port of Suthampton,and the wines were unloaded

there and re-loaded in other ships and spent on the use of the king
and his lieges on his voyage to France byJohn Clifford,esquire, and

Robert Rodyngton,to whom the keepingand governance of the wines

were committed, nevertheless he cannot have payment, to summon

the said John and Robert before them and examine them and do
justice,and to certify thereon to the kingin Chancery.

MEMBRANE3d.

Feb. 12. Commission to the mayor, sheriffs and aldermen of the city of
Westminster. York,to enquire into the complaint of WilliamEseby,merchant of York,

that when by agreement between William Warde,* spycer/ of York
and himself at York about 12 December,3 HenryV, that he should

buyin Flanders at the instance of the said William Warde and for
his use and at his peril divers goods and merchandise to the sum of
681.as appears in a bill of parcels written with William Warde's own
hand and delivered to him,receiving for his labour and expenses 20s.
on each 201. as hiehas received in such case from other merchants,
he bought the goods and merchandise accordingly and shipped them
with other goods and merchandise of divers merchants of York in a

ship called le Hulke of Selykeyin Seland,of which John Willyamson
was master and governor, to sail straight to Kyngeston on Hull,and
the ship was wrecked by a tempest between Yernemuth and Kyrkla
on the coast of England and totallylost,he has often sought satisfaction

according to custom from William Warde,but the latter
refuses to give it.
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March 10. Commissionto Richard Wallopand Thomas Emoryto enquire
Westminster, about all counterfeiters, falsifiers,sweaters and clippers of the long's

money and coinage within the county of Southampton.

March 14. Commissionto WilliamNorwycheto arrest Robert Barbour of Lynn
Westminster, and bringhim immediatelybeforethe kingin Chancery.

March 14. Commissionto Williamde Dacre,John de Nevylle,WilliamLouther,
Westminster. WilliamLancastre,John Skelton,Thomas Warcopof Warcop,Hugh

Salkeld and the sheriffs of Cumberlandand Westmorelandto enquire
about all treasons and felonieswithin the said counties.

March 20. Commissionof oyer and terminer to William Hankeford,John
Westminster. Hals,Thomas Pomeray,* chivaler/ and William Frye,on complaint

byRobert Ofcote, parson of the church of Cornwode,co. Devon,that
when latelyhe was in his house at Cornwodeand sleeping in his bed
certain evildoers brokehis housesat Cornwodebynight, burned them
and his goods and assaulted him. For 40s. paid in the hanaper.


